DESTINATION SHOWCASE
CANADA
TOP REASONS TO VISIT CANADA
1. Natural Wonders - diverse landscape full of surprises
2. Spectacular ciHes
3. Aﬀordability
4. Unique Outdoor acHviHes
5. One of the safest countries in the world
6. All-season Charm
7. Canada's French Heritage
8. Family-Friendly
9. Diversity & acceptance
10. Freedom and endless opportuniHes

UNIQUE IDEAS FOR YOUR NEXT EVENT IN CANADA
1. Helicopter Glacial Lake Kayaking, Vancouver, BC
Flying Time from UK / 6 Hours 55 minutes
Helicopter ﬂight through the Coast Mountains enjoying magniﬁcent views as you
ﬂy over endless valleys, waterfalls, turquoise rivers winding their way through
Time diﬀerence to UK / + 5 hours
lush temperate rain forests, and you can even see the occasional herd of
mountain goats or elk. Up to 8 pax
2. Explore Ice Caps, Whistler, BC
LiQ oﬀ from Whistler in an A-star helicopter to ﬂy over Canada’s southernmost ice ﬁelds to explore an evolving landscape of ice
and snow. This experience may include mulHple ice cave exploraHon by snowmobile, snow bike or snow buggy. Up to 27 pax
3. Seal watching, Les Îles-de-la-Madeleine, QC - Take a helicopter out to the pack ice and observe the adult seals and their
pups in their natural habitat; a spectacular site of snow and ice animated by the presence of this immense herd on a territory
that extends as far as the eyes can see. Up to 20 pax
4. Snorkel with beluga whales or watch polar bears in Churchill, MB - Fins, heads, humps and tails will be everywhere. With
their doe eyes and ﬂexible necks, belugas seem parHcularly friendly and curious. Around October and November, the world’s
largest concentraHon of polar bears gather outside Churchill, waiHng to enter the ice for the winter. Encounter them from the
safety and comfort of a tundra buggy. Up to 20 pax
5. Watch polar lights, Yellowknife, NWT - Located under the Aurora belt, Yellowknife is one of the best places to see the
aurora. A lodge located on naHve grounds just 1 hour outside the town centre oﬀers the ulHmate aurora experience!
6. Visit Fogo Island, NFLD - Watch spectacular 10,000 year-old icebergs disintegrate along the coast, and taste the diﬀerence they
make when added to locally made beer, wine and cocktails. Up to 40 pax
7. Visit Baﬃn Island, NVT - A spectacular safari, days are ﬁlled with Hot Air Balloon ﬂights over the incredible peaks and glaciers of
Simirlik NaHonal Park, visits the Floe Edge where you can spot Narwal and Whales, dog sledding and visit historical Inuit sites.
8. The Rocky Mountaineer, AB & BC - Deservedly named as one of the world’s great train journeys, the Rocky Mountaineer
showcases the magniﬁcent Rockies in all their glory.
9. Canoe in Algonquin Park, ON - Ontario’s Algonquin Park has beauty and an inspired art movement, a mystery and countless
wilderness adventures.
10. Explore Snowmobiler Paradise, QC - Saguenay Lac-Saint-Jean is home to 9 stunning snowmobile circuits, deep powder, dense
forest and passionate riders. With 3500 kms of trails, there’s a very good reason they call this Snowmobiler’s Paradise.

COSTS
4 day Incen.ve trip based on a minimum of 20 pax: From €1000.00 per person
This includes: 3 nights in a 4 star hotel on BB basis (single occupancy May-September Toronto), arrival & departure transfers with meet &
greet, 2 half day sightseeing, 2 lunches and 3 dinners included.
Conference trip based on a minimum of 20 pax: From €500.00 per person per day
This includes: Overnight stay in a 4 star hotel on BB basis (single occupancy May-September in Toronto), arrival & departure transfers
with meet & greet, Daily Delegate Rate, plus rental of a main meeHng room.
(Please note that these are sample rates which are all subject to change upon request)

